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TECH TRACK MEN OUTCLASSED BY 
NORTHEASTERN RECORD BREAKERS 




CRIMSON AND GRAY OVERWHELMS 
COOPER UNION BY 36-13 SCORE 
Huskies Are Forced to Crash Three Records to Come Through Commerce Basketeers Favored Engineer Tea111 Has Gala Night Against Quintet From New York 
With a 54-23 Victory to Win County Title Scoring Almost at Will 
• 
EO. MJLDE TAKES TWO FIRSTS 
WHILE TliE RELAY QOAR TET 
AVRNGES A PRKVIOUS LOSS 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
VISIT WHEATON 
GARDNER WILDCATSANO SOUl H 
fORMlDAULE ENTRIES FIVE 
OHlER TEAMS TO BE CHOSEN 
t'optpethiK a~::ain~l unc of ~ew En~ 
land's lu-sc trad, tcnm~. '>;onhcn~tem, 
til~ EIIJ.fiiiCt-11' went d nwn an lll'l<:ul for 
the hr:>t umc this ~·car , 1'tl :.13 Th._. En· 
j.,>rni!Crl> '\~."cured unl)· twn of tht' eii:b'-
rir~l plru:c~. but ll\'t·H~cll the defeat ni 
tht'l r rc l:w team in n llrc l'iou:; rnt·t: 
al(II!U~ I .'ll~rthcaSllim , !11 w1nning the 
rc'lns w1th hordly n ynrd Lu spllrc. 
Concert Given Was Excellent in 
Many Respects 
r·nJil Millie continut'd HI vlltcla:ss his 
nprnnl!lnL'- in the -14-vnrd dnsh nnd 300 
vnrd run !:win~: the <tnlr runner to 
NIJltur~ two titst plntc..'l The olbl!r 
vlac,• winners ftlr Te•·h were: Freuch 
nnd ::\toughtou. sec(md nnd third ro~· 
IIJK:CIIVt."h· in lh•• hurc11es. 'l'npelian, 
third in the high l Ut11JI. and Proho-
vildJ, ::;ecund in the: shnl•Jllll. 
f..lt,l :o;r~ttarrlay c\'enulK the \h1,,~-:ll 
1·lulJ .. Rll\'1' a m,rst ~l.ll'l't•s•lul t.•un~·cn 
11t \\'h••at<Jil \'~>ll¢~.:0 111 ~ur\ltu, Mn~s­
nt•busl•t ts. 'l'hc usu:.tl pr"grH n1 cun~isL-
111(( •II t-clcc~ion:; hy the urcheRtlll, C .. lee 
1 'luh. ~ltutrloli11 l'lub, und 1..-nlUrt' ar-
l!.;ta \1'1\!i rend.:n:rl. >\ ftf'r t ht· t·ntl.'rt ;nn 
mto\L then~ wen: twu huur11 11! dnsw mg 
In tht> l(lyartl Wh, ;\\iltlt- \'Cintplctely 
uutrnn Earle and Repettu uf ~orth­
cas lern, ~t·ond and third pln••e wmners 
rc:.pecti,•ely. The mill• was oll ~orth­
lli1Steru, with Thompson, Pisher and 
R(l~!! ftni~hin~ in lhc order named. 
Wnlt..:r French suffe rc(l hls first de· 
feat t)C th" year in the -!().yard high 
hurdles, when Tutton u£ Xurlhcnstern 
bc!nt him tu the tape lw i1whes. Stough. 
(Cont. on Page 6, Col. 2) 
ENGINEER TALKS 
TO FRESHMEN 
First Orientation Leeture of Year 
Given 
On Wednesday, Februnry l?S, Mr. 
Shepflardson of the Mnn;:nn Cnnstrue-
tlon l'tlmpany ur lhilt city offerell the 
memh~rs of lhe Freshman cl u~ advice 
a11 to choosing the branch of engineer· 
111g which they intend t.u follaw as their 
lifl!'a work. This is the second time 
he hns gh'en this talk to Freshmen, 
and cl:\nllidering the po~ition he holds 
w1th the :'11organ Construction Com-
JIIlny, ~he Preshmon 6hould heed his 
St'luod advice. 
'I h• :\htnth1hn l'luh ult~;rttl 11 110\'dt\· 
ill 11'11: fnrm of a Slll~llg trtu, t''1111pll~'<J 
of 1 \' Al!ac.lji!!II, I. ~I OlmMc:att, .. nd 
R .J t. .. I Ju~quet, who !'HI\!(' t1 ~rio nr· 
rungcmcnl nf "Just Let A Smile Ge 
\'nur L'rubrellu " The mu•l\' fm dnm: 
ing W<ls furnished bv lhl' 1\ol'lllun 
ian5, Tec·h'c~t new fjltoc I luh urrhc~t ra 
fhe l>er~•Jnnel of tbt~ te.ult 1~ dm" n 
h~t 1hc rnnflt van from the llusical 
,\ s!'Uf'intinn: ~- llNdg\..mo;,nt, lt':lrlt!r. 
R j . L.dl11SQUel. mMnij.t~r. U ;\ ~l lll· 
lhJ1 . S I~ !Jail, R. S \\" illi(um;on, t' 11 
Rood. A V Pierce, Jr .. ancl \\' R Pur· 
cell . 
Tvplcal u r the t:llon n( tnt: mMkrn 
husutc!<.~ m;m to sattsfy lltc nee1l nnd 
(QOCU!S of the a \·t:rllg«: l)cr...-m WAS I he 
clinir1&: ••:If in T•'oxboro, where thl' ,:;tu· 
tknL'I stopp~d fur lunch gc)ang tlown 
Ailri {'41111ing bnl'k. llcrc WM Ill\ em. 
ff'untin ued on Page 2, Col. Iii 
WESTON MOVIE 
IS PRESENTED 
Electrical Instrument Operation 
Is Pictured 
.\ rcmorlulble motion pkture t'ntitled 
F:lect.ril'al :\leasuring Jnstnullc.nt~" 
\I'Ull shown last Fridn)' Bfwrrmon in 
t.he R P. l..ecture hall 'fhe pi<:ture 
1\':111 t11med primarily ror cd\1\'llliunnl 
J'llrJXlltt?S hy the Weston glcC'trical In 
11 rumern r·o. in C'(l(tpcrntion wi 1 h ~he 
l' s Llia\'V Departmctlt, and clearly 
m·•cnll·cl and explained ihr lnt.ricnlc-
ulu·u<•mf'n& that oc<."UI'll un"t'en. in'litle 
the mudem elec;tricnl mPo~uring fie 
\'iC'e.'l 
'I h~ ~j'tlh nnnunl inv1tnti11n htlcr 
sd1olu.•t1r hnsk~tbnll •·hmliPII•iU!hlp ul 
\V l!rt \'M~r l'II\Hitv Will llol hcht Ill th(' 
.\lumnl .IJI tnn.Jstum on :\tar. b U u~~tl 
10 The! llfl!liminari~:J, l'ttn!IU<llll$( of 
t·lf:ht mlltu 11• qunrters, 11.ill lw pluyt•d 
~'a l<lnr t:''t llill!l. bi.>ginniu~; :n a.~:v.•n 
O't•ltwk. On ~nturdny mornln~;, nt 
IQ ::J()1 dw s<Jml-linal~ will he run c11'r: 
an<l the unnl will be 1Jlnycd nl i Ia 
u'<• I~X•l\ ~nturna' e\·tmill)l :ttl 11 prchm 
mnn tu lhl' vnrruy ~m~ llt"tWIIt•ll 
\YIIr,·eHrr 1\-<b and Luwcll 'f~.+xttlr 
Tlw '"nnt-r 11f 1 his wurnrtrnt•nt Will llf' 
uw.ullt•d thtl \\'m"C"el<ter 1'erh C'llll lw 
twll<'ll th•• hnlve~ uf lhc vnr~ity j(!lnte 
'l'hc nwnrrl \1•lll prpbnhly l~t m:Hll' h\' 
Pr,Jf Pt.<n''' R l ' n.rp<!nlN 
Tht tutJrnnmo:•H tht!l year Ill the stxth 
under the IIUflPII."t:;; or lht Wu~t•eHI!f 
T\'~·h ,\ thll't111 A~-..~eia.hOn 1\ll huu.:h 
the t<!llms playing haye not been dcA-
nitl'ly dlll<en, the selection vr eight 
telllll~ w rompete will be 11tlule from 
the ll~t •>f cntdes, b;lsln~: lhe soltcli<.mll 
1111 tllt• tcam~· ~~easonlll r~ords. 
(;nnhwr hiKh 'l('hool has w1m the 
ltturnomt>nt three timeJS, Pltehhurg hal' 
won ,,nt"c and last yea r the N onh 
High team won the 1.'Up, gwing the cit} 
its lir~t t•hnmpion~hjp. 'the! Wtltlcat• 
ensill· touk the Worce.steJ l'ounty 
chnmpinllship ~he Rr11t two yearH of 
the tmtnuun('nt. 1'he tltird yNtr ttitch 
huqc wo11 tlcvclupinK lhc tbnm that 
latttr nnue\ed the national champwn· 
ship They were cledded ra,•oriles, hu• 
lf'o11 ti1med on Pn11e 6, Col. 1l 
OALUDAB 
TUESDAY, MAR. 6: 
1:50 A. M.-Cbapel, Rev. L. 
Bam Ct. 
t ;OO P . M..-Newa EltctioDJ, 
BUI. 
WZDJli:SDAY. MAR. 7 : 
9 :&0 A, M.~bapel, Rev. J'loyd 
Adana. L l nco In Squar~t 
Church. 
6 :ao , . M.-Mandollo Club r•· 
be anal 
THURSDAY, MAR. 8 : 
~:DO A. M.~bapel, Rev. J'loyd 
Adamt. 
ll.: opened his talk lly dtfining an 
t·n~neer!ng profession 8); mure than a 
IK'ic-nre, going as fnr M calling it an 
on. 'l'nking the vnrious branches of 
enJ~irteerlng ns n whole, be explained 
lht~ir close connections to one 1\Jtother. 
r~,,r inslnnoe. he explninf.'d the relation 
hctween n chemical nncl n rnech;~nical 
engiheer in Lhe &~eel lndu!ltry. The ex-
trnctiun of the metal from its numerous 
l>rl!l' Is purely a cllemicnl process, but 
the mechanical engineer ill et•otCntial for 
the mechanical devkea for hnndling the 
11n•• nnd necessary fnr tho machining of 
the metal. There is o.JAo n close cunnec· 
rinn helween the mechanical and the 
rle•c\rical engiateer. T11king ' the electric 
rnntor as an example, he showed how 
'he mec!mnical pru't or the construction 
l~ R!l important ns the electrical side. 
Th" tilm wns ~hown in thrCI' pan.~ 
pru~euting In order, inRtnrmcmtB which 
rlcpend ell.wnlia.lly 011 n t)Crmn~~~ 
hurSC·!Iho.! magnet for th('ir u~rauon 
tho~e which utiliu the principle that 
tlln pl::ttl''l nf srun similarly charRed 
r•!pel each nther; a11d finally. thAt cla•.; 
,r in<~tn1ments which owe lhei~ opera 
tiun tn thr property of solenl.lirl!\ tn 
'lli~n thcmselve; in the direction o! 
their mAgnetic field~. 
The motion picture wn~~ mnde a\'ail 
oblc lhrou~h the eourtetty or the West 
on P.lec-trkal lnstnunenl Co of Xew· 
ark. N ) .. and \\'U arrnnged for and 
pre~nted conjointly by the Tech 
brnnrhes of lhe A. S.C. E, A S. M E. 
and A. t. E . E. 
I'RIDAY. MAR. 9: 
9 :50 A. M.-ObapeJ, lOIII rer-
v:lce, 
t :00 P . M.- Pedc!ler Board· 
m eet1of, B-19. 
7.1tl P. M. - Interscbolutle 
rounwnmt. 
SATURDAY, lUlL 10 : 
10 :10 A. M.- Alumni Gym, In 
tenebolutio Tournamtnt. 
1 :1& P. M.-Touruunent 8eml-
J'lDw. 
Mr Sbeppard1;0n laid much stress 
uran the importAnce or a thorough 
(Continued on Page 4, CoL 11 
8 :U P . M.- 'l'ecb VI. Lowell 
Text.ne. 
MOlfDAY. MAB. 12 : 
t. :00 P . M. lfewa U~J~umnta, 
8.19. 
• 
GLEE CLUB RATES 
FIFTH AT BOSTON 
ALL AVAILABLE SUBSTITUTES 
Good Showing Made at Contest 
at Symphony Hall 
The ntcc.o Club IS ~oreditcd wuh Ufth 
place in 1 hi' t•uutcllt rcccnllv ht<ltl 111 
Symphtul) llnll, 11o:.hm. undt'r th•• All~ · 
nices ur t1tc B<l(llon Univert~ity l'lnh 
According ~u tht rnt111g NCJll uut hy the 
nivcrl!iW llub. 1 .•ch secured n tut.ll 
.,( 2:M 0 uul uf a possible !100 0 pumt• 
,\mhcl'lll. Ute \\lOner, hMJ 272(), nnd 
\\' et<ICI'CIIl lHIIk 2[...,.2 for IIC:t'tUid J)lllC:t' 
Bowflurn rcCI)t\'l!d 2.'\-1 0, nnd Meu1llc· 
hury ' 2;-10.0. i\f lCt Te<·h CIIJ11C no~ tun 
r'olle~:e, M. 1 1'. Clurk. lhu~im1 t:n1. 
\'Cr~ily , UnlvrrKily or N II. Nmth· 
eas1crn, \'crml)nt. r.nd R I ~lntr 
The distrlhuuun 11f 1XIinta ir< 11M) m 
tere.~tint: In lh•· pn~c f;.Ong, "Brtlktl\ 
llcl<>d) ." h" S1hehus. \\' P I was llcfl 
with llowd•1in for Lhird place, with 121) 
out of JOO points. Tech did nOl fnrco 
so well in Lhe choie;;c liOn!(. tnkln,~t shtlh 
pla41e wi toll tl2.1l or II. posalhlc nhwly 
point&, nncl in the college Jl(lllll. ror 
w.hich our Cllcc ~lub gave lht Alma 
~Inter. W I' I ccadd secure nn better 
thnn nmlh The o.rrani{C!men~ of the 
!lCt>rin~r. h11wcvcr, WBS such that lhe 
pri:u: son ~t t"'lun tt<fl hnlf \he total J')QiniA 
,,r lhc ~-,mtl!!li. 
'rhe Oh•e (.'lub wa.~ handicapped In 
~ho (~)lllciH h)' lack oi c,>xperlence and 
traiuinl( The flvc r>oiniJI 011 whioh the 
songs were Jtldgrd were enumhle, inter 
pr<ltlllion. tone, diction a.nd pitch. of 
whi,.h 'T'crh'~ •etrongt:sl were dictlun 
rutd PilCh : ond the weake~t. t.Pnt; 
whkh l11 J(llined nnly after yl'ur~ tJf 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 21 
NEWS ELECTIONS 
WILL BE HELD 
New Staff to Assume Direction 
of Publication 
The nnnutu election or the 1')tr I I 
~ ~W~ trtnff will Lc held tbl11 after 
nmm at 4 00 P. M .. in Boynton·l9 At 
LhiA elec:tilm lho management o( the 
NEWS will cl'ums:e hand~ nnd the work 
will lw co:trrier1 fm l>y the mcm bert flf 
the Ju~tlnr t'l~. wbo ba\lc heen b()n 
orerl with olllce in tbe Associa.~lon. The 
electiun of lhe N~WS !ltn.ff h11a tllWill/ll 
IJ('~n onl.l r1f Intense intereat on the 
1101 nml il i11 urged and exvected th:u 
all mern~rs of the Association I~ '"''" 
ent to cn~l lhelr ballt:rt.B 
SEE SERVICE IN GAME THAT 
LACKS ELEMENT OF CONTEST 
l'h1: 'Ttll'h teom rt'COioered from I hl' 
~lump of WhiCh ll btl$ been A('Q\111011, 
but \1-hlch foiled to mntennl•YC rtml 
hnndctl llt~ l'tiOPC'f Union five 8\ICh 11 
t'•lmplcte ~~- I ll liiCIII!I thlll. thl\re IS Ill> 
(unher doubt a11 io 1hcir p~Uent KUI• 
~us, Tho Engiurer11 looped the boll ln 
rmrn nil nn~I C!i nnd n~ times it loukell 
a~ tht~u~th thl'y were Inventing tough lilt 
uations from whit•h to !!core. Orahsu n 
went off uu a hule rnrnp:tge Md IO<'ored 
aufficlen t pvints to deleao tbo New 
York"rt liinRI('-handed. 
Grahntn opened the IICOri:n.g for Telh 
anrl did nut cl1!1<1lli un til he had rui1Jt 
IIJl four bflsl..eli! rmm the floor. I li" 
lllRie~ IOVk LIJl ~he: tA~k and With hift 
usslstanet luld the Red and Gold teAtn 
Jltlnderin.: on whnt It was all ,Rhllut 
llohn~ And Stttsth swapped tb~:ir us. 
11nl ell BllJ>Oinuod activities of the ll¥t'n 
nl(. Freddy doina the floor work and 
feeding Parker Smith, who in tum did 
~he scoring. 
Smllh nl11t1 played a fine tlofentiiYO 
game ancl hi!' rlotte fo(Jowlnr of the hllll 
netted hi~ fgur perll0111l1 Coull late In 
the second half, ent.aiUnr h ia retno\'al 
from the gaqte ·• Andy'' Willdnton 
p!A)•ed a rup!d game, c:beddhl tb. 
New York Corwardt, whenewr they 
threatened tbe Tech. hoop and IMwed 
that hi~ services will be eonly mi~d 
ned year. "Bob" Cotton found theo 
Cooper Union style o( play much til 
his likint and he •howed that. team just 
what a tcood basketball player can do. 
{Continued on P...-e 6. Col. ~I 
DR. BLAKESLEE 
WILL SPEAK 
SkuU Will Ttp Le..tina Junion 
It A81emb)J 
Adore thr.> el~etinn tak~ place nt.hc:r 
btt~iM~>ll nf U1e N E \VS wJil be clennetl 
uJ). Th~ mo~i lrnporlanl of thla nlhllr 
ht1sint!l;ll, Jl('thap!t, is the annual repurl 
of the rctlrlns: Bu.slness Mllllllg<Sr upon 
the 6nant'lal enndition or the puhliea 
tion Tt ill expec-ted that lhic report 
wm shuw the NEWS to be on one of 
th,. fitmellt financiAl foundntlons In il.ll 
hi~tory. 
The next rctul.u monthly ~hly 
w!-11 be on Wednesda y, March 14, an() 
Pre.qidcnl ~arlo hu uc:ured Dr. Getnge 
11 . AlnkeMicc ur ('lnrk Unlvcrl'lty • • , 
the speaker. The f Ubjec;t will '"" on 
'"The PrtSt!nt Situation In China;• lflv 
ing a dear view of condition• and p<tli 
ua in the Far Rut. Dr. Rlake•lt<t 
1.'1 well qualllied to !!peak on thia suh 
ject. lUI he ia 11 nalinMI authority nt!Qn 
history oncl lntem•ti()nnl relati4)0R 11,.. 
hns ju.sl re turned from a visit anrl an 
t:-xtemdve at.udy of conditions In thl! F~~r 
Iwt, and t.hus all lhe infornlAtion "'"'' 
cxamplt•s whirh the sturl1mt.~ wfll l,ea, 
a re sure to e<•ml.' llr11t band. Dr Blakes-
lee recently t<llked about this men in 
lt-rc.>stinn «uhif'<'t n~ t.he Ecnnomic. 
('Jub of W orttftter, and attncted • very 
large audleni'Cl. 
Thla rutscmbly will not only be very 
lnte restin~~: het.aullf' ,,r tlte IIJ)enker, but 
it ill pmb«tbte tlult then will COtnl' tb• 
annu.-..1 eleeti,nlltn Skull. when undoubt· 
crtly !lC!Ve.rAI !fOOd men "''"ill tlCI tapper! 
nnti Tau Beta Pi will pledge men from 
the ) unhlr daa 
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T ECH N E W S 
incoming staff. 1.'hey should always hearts of all Tech men to swell with tv the idea of an engineering training. 
bear in mind that the NEWS will be J.>nde whenever it is heard. A college There probably were also a group wbo, 
wnat tney expend their efforts in mak· song must lie more than a song, more Jlltl\'iously, had thought they would 
ing it and with proper emphasis can than a mere tune. It must embody like to become engmecrs, but when 
be the lender of all student activities the very spiri~ of the college ilseU. lt they ~aw the actual laboratories and 
1 a.k.ing an example from tlle time-hon· must so unite expression of thought type of work that had to be taken up 
ored vhrase. the college weekly cun, by and musical swirtg into such a corn· wt:rc convinced that engineering was 
clint of popularity "mold s tudent upin· binat.ion as will leave no doubt behind r\O t in thei r line. ln short, it might be 
ion.'' as to the amount of emotion and loy· called an excellent attempt at pre· 
Tv the NEWS staff we ha\•e th,: alty to the Alma Mater expressed by Mient:u.ion. 
best of wishes {or lhe coming ycnr. it. 
May they profit from the experience 
we have gathered. and may they, at 
Lhe completion of a year of service 
turn over the reins of the NEWS with 
the same feeling of satisfaction that 
we now hold. 
0 UR GLEE CLUB 
LET'S SHO\V OFF 
M&rch 6, 1923 
Secretary Hearty congratulations are due tl:e 
M. I. T. has inaugurated an unusual 
custom, recently. in their tlrst annual 
"prep night,'' the purpose of which was 
to gh·e the vanous secondary students. 
in nnd around Bosto n. a chonce to j;ee 
both the studious side and the recrc· 
e~.tional side of the institute. More than 
two hundred students were entertained 
and the event proved to be a success 
in every way. 
Certainly M. 1. T . must hm·e bene-
tltted fmm this event in an advert is· 
ing wny. Those who were decided on 
an education in science or engineering 
were probably C<.lnvinced before they 
left the campus that lll. I. T . was the 
best place for them to secure such an 
educution. To have even half the num· 
ber of men attending favorably im· 
pressed with the college must rt~rt11inly 
be an influence upon their cln.•smates 
of no mean weight. 
eluding the laboratories, dormitory and 
gymnasium. There might be talks by 
the faculty,. <-'Oaching staff and various 
team captams. There would be, per. 
haps. an athletic game or track rne t 
:n the afternoon as a feature attrae. 
tion. Dinner might be served in the 
dormitory and the guest.s might ~ 
taken to the \'a rio us fraternity houses 
for supper. Perhaps a scene from th~ 
Tech Show and a short program by 
the Musical Clubs in the evening 
would round out the day's entertain. 
ment. There is no reason why thi! 
would not be of much benefit both to 
Tech and to t he future college student& 
if it is run ofF In a proper rnonner. 
There is a great deal of i&noranoe 
among high school students t(lday con. 
cerning all phases of college life. Any. 
thing that Tech can do to help relieve 
this situation ought to be worthy o( Everett D . Gibbs, '28 Glee Club, its director, Ralph Hodgkin· 
Junior Editors son, and its coa ch, Dean Hanscom, for 
8. D . Donahue, '29 F. J. McGowan, '29 its remarkable performance in the rt· 
H. L. Horton, '29 H. E. Pierce, '2G cent contest in Boston. Pitted against 
A. L. P. Juyk, 129 F. E . R . Johnson , '28 such clubs as Amherst, Wesleyan and 
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T HE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
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ADIOS 
Another chapter of NEWS history 
has been wri tten and is now ready to 
be filed away with the preceding 
cbapten. With this edi tion the 1927-28 
NEWS staff ceases ·t-o exist and be· 
comes a thing of the past. It is not 
without some considerable reefing of 
regret that the Senior Editors lay aside 
their peru, to be picked up no more 
for the purpose of placing the event-11 
•tf the college before the stud~:nt~. Con. 
nection with the NEWS during the 
past three years has been a source o( 
pleasure and inl!truction and we feet 
that we cannot stress too much the 
position the college publication can, 
and sho~<lcl, hold before the students. 
As the events of the past year have 
ftown by we have had tne opportuni ty 
of watching the progress Tech has made 
and have found it much to our liking. 
~·rom the NEWS standpoint there has 
been much matonal worthy of rccogni· 
tion; from the Standpoint of the col. 
lege there bas been much to mark tho 
rapid advancement in all departments. 
No single issue could adequately pre-
t>e nt a sum mar}· or \\hat hos happened 
on the campus while the future of the 
:'ltEWS b:1s been under our g\lidance. 
A" i~t the usual custom, each retiring 
NEWS staff is expected to present its 
policies upon its withdrawal from of· 
fee. Thel!fl P"licies cannot be described 
by mere words. Jt might prove suf· 
ficient to sny that our work has nlwny~ 
been for thP. g1eater reC()gnition of Tech 
in outside circles. for the advancement 
of student spirit, and for the ndequate 
prc~~entation of college events to the 
students, and to the Alumni o£ Wore~ 
ter Tech. 
A few parting words. in the form of 
~ul!'gestion, might prove of value' to the 
l\lidulebury, which have for many years 
enjoyed enviable reputations for excel· 
lent music, our meo, after but four 
months coaching by Mr. llanscom. 
were able to place fifth before such 
eminent musicians as Ralph Baldwin. 
Malcolm Lung and Thompson Stone, 
who, because of their years of musical 
work. were admirably prepared to 
judge the contest . 
To be sure. for years we have had a 
Glee Club, but one of a far different 
type than our present one. The pro· 
grams previously rendered were good, 
but those of thi11 year's club ha\·e been 
of a much higher quality. both in selec· 
tion and in the actual performance . 
.'\nother year should bring more im· 
provement. A large majority of the 
present members will be available ali 
a foundation of more experienced sing· 
e111 upon which to build, and lhe next 
incoming dass may be counted upon 
to supply plenty of material to fi ll up 
the club. 
The prellent season is now more than 
half gone. and the main problem be· 
fore the -club is preparation fCir its part 
on the graduation program. This J)lan 
is commendable for sevt!ral reasons. 
The club will fill the need $0 inade· 
quately covered in previous years by 
n string q uintet in the presenta tion of 
proper music to encourage the gradu· 
ating clal's. It. will also give the mem· 
bers of the clu b who ha\·e completed 
their last year of singing in the Mv· 
sica I Clubs one last chance to sing for 
Tech and \\'ill thus be a fitting (are. 
well for thO!!e who have supported the 
r:tub for one, two and sometimes four 
full }'eurs. It is hoped that the Clee 
Club w11l enjoy the full cooperation of 
the entire student body, fac-ulty, nnd 
alumni: in fact, e'•erybocly connected 
in any way with the Institute. 
\\ 'ANTED-A COLLEGE SONG 
The results of the recent lnter<·olle· 
gia~e Glee Clubs' eontest held in Bo~>­
ton have brought to our atteutiun a 
matter which has been as recurrent on 
the Hill as the months of the year 
Time after time someone comes to the 
realization that Worcester Tech has no 
real college song which can he com· 
pared to those or other colleges. song~ 
which are known to tbc lips of music 
to,·ers throughout the country. 
It is true that our Alma Mater hM 
revered a "(lng revised nt Teen. but il 
is no secret that it does not mea~ure 
up to the slandnrri required of <l college 
!lOng. Dean Hanscom realized this 
when he first came to Tech. anrl t1> 
remedy the situation he de\'i!led nnd 
revised unt11 he at last had a tunc 
much better thnn the ori1jinal. espe. 
cially for Glee rlub $inging A made 
over song cannot be of hest quality 
however, and lhere is room for talent 
to show itself and clnim lasting fame . 
What we need is n good snappy com· 
ooshion, one that will remain long in 
the hearts of Tec-h men a~ they issue 
rorth from the f)<lrtals for the last time 
one that wlll immediately cause the 
This was, indeed. an excellent oppor· 
tunity Cor high school students inter· 
ested in engineering and science to see 
their future field of study at close 
;ange. Probably. too, many students 
·vho had little idea as to just what !.hey 
had planned to do. were swung over 
consid11ra tion. 
The ine\·itable conclusion to be 
d rawn from this i~ why couldn't such 
a custom be started on the Hill ? MUSI CAL CLUBS VISIT WHEA'l'Oll 
ln\'ltations might be sent to all sec· 
ondary schools, informing that such a 
day had been definitel)' planned for 
students who were interesterl in ~cience 
or engineering. The program might in· 
elude a tour around the campus, irl· 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
ciency. an atmosphere, and a quality 
of food which strikes a new note in the 
purveying oe food. The equipment 




You Can Cut Coal with the New 
Sullivan 12 .. inch Ironclad 
For more t han 50 years the name Sullivan has meant 
leadership in the development of coal mining machinery. 
B ut the new 12-inch Ironclad coal cutter sta.nds out, as 
an especial masterpiece of the engineers who designed it . 
T hink of it! Only a foot high- one-half t he height of 
ordinary machines- yet it is faster, more economical of 
power a.nd repairs. And at Clarinda, Iowa, it is working a 
16-in. seam, successfully undercutting 800 to 1000 feet of 
coal face per 8-hou.r day. 
An Opportunity for You. 
E ngineering graduates of colleges like your ow.n manage 
and staff the Sulliva.n Machinery Company. They have 
made Sullivan Coal Cutters, D iamond Core Drills, Rock 
D rills, Air Compressors, H oists, and other Sullivan 
Equipment known the world over. 
E ngineering and selling ability 
are given full play in the Sullivan 
Organization and are well re-
warded. Why not send for the 
booklet ''Engineering Sales Op-
portunities with the Sullivan 
Machinery Company "? 
Sulliva.n Catalogs will also .Pe 
mailed gladly on request. 
Sullivan M achinery Company 
164 S. MichiiJBn Ave., CHICAGO 
SULLIVAN 
Offices and Di.!t,-ibu tor$ in A ll P,-incipal Cities 
of the Woild 
l 
" 
March G. 19!!8 
JUNIOR PROM 
F..,Jio\\ in, 15 tltlntt!l au I.IJ>rtl truer 
~C'ei\'CU from the Junior l'rom oom· 
untttc In It they ~xphlin tl1C1r ftUml 
1111 tilt- mat tt r o{ holri1stg tl.r lltlAif 11 
..... ntc.rd Rile)' Hall : rcalit.IIIIC that vulo 
li ultcr<'•l in tlu.l •tuestwn luu Lc1c:n 
;i.I"l•US<:fJ 
The Tc~d'l ~.:""• 
Gu:llun.:n: 
The )u111ur Prmn r•")mmlllct· . uftc:r 
con••r!.:r.~hlt• •lrlth·r•ltivn. hil\ dc:htllll'lv 
dc•·•tlttl tu buhl thill yta r'l\ llltair m the 
Flo~l ll3,1lcmft h~tllramn or lh~ twu 
pln<'t's Sll$lll<~tt>tl, tht• r<hii\'C <mtl !Xm 
fvrtl Riley Holl, the lorrrwr i!l hy fnr 
th~ he~tcr in lllllrl'' rcspet'ts 1'11!! de· 
cision, nl'\'erUwktitt, wM tl dlffit•IJH one, 
inQsmt~eh n~ C•lll~lr lcrnhle prr•'l\lrtl wns 
hrou!fh~ lu l~t•nr lw puhhc ' c.:lllimcnt 
un tbe 11111 "tnfll\~ pomt nf lht• M\J 
dent" ~ml tlw fnt·ult\', 
S-lnf.uc1 Rilt•\' tlnrmitr>r). lnu·~t ndciJ · 
uon tn T~:•·h iJ uni•tue in that it lw,; 
one pf the mOtfl fitting uf t'(>mmon 
r£H•at" ttJ '"' f uun•l 1n o t....,ll~~:e dnnni 
tory ann\lwfc nt:Arl•>'· In 1 hill hall , 
the a' .:ra~o:u rC~llt~t' dunce 11111ls a 1~r· 
f t."<'t ~tbnJ: h ia t:ll.ln:mdy un~uitt'(l 
howrv._.r, in It fn'ih ' lte" fnr the h:utd 
lin~ ut ll .hmi,•r Prum. Stncc thn on• 
tin! tluor i!! L<l I~ u ·•I fur tlandn~:. tht;" 
cu.,t.nmary Prom -upJl"r w~1ulll ha~e to 
~ ~ned in 110m.c adjoinin~r ro<'IO\I o r 
room" Tb!"'' nvnilahll' wnultl bo the 
facul tv dinin~ rnnm 11nli thc.o V . ~1 . C 
\ . ntliC'e~ ProiWlbh• not mQre Lltnn 
twenty roupld ~.·uulri he •n•erl .11 b 
ime. Supper wmsld thuN hn\t> to lx-
worl..~·tl in r r ltlyl , 'I'hen tCIII the ortlv 
mcnn<; nr ncrell~ ICI th4.' rtHJm<t nnmcd 
(Tom th(l kitt•htn, i11 lhr1111)(ll tiW hnll 
hqr. lf whcro dnnrinR wnulll lw In pro. 
Rrc~~ All foocl woulll hn.ve lo tn.ko lhi11 
mule i ll lht> CO!Hinunl 110rll ll( dnn 
et•rs tmtl rUllh£'~ All in nil It i ~ wrv 
e\"lrlent t.hnt ~·ut(urd RiiC'y llnll In lhi'l 
ca"<' i~ tmprnl'tirol 
A~uer~t. mdin~·tltiiWII rrlthu hall , btl\ e 
!'ITt" -d the ,.,,..,ns tluH wuultl rcs ull 
if it '''ere til be u!'l!cl fur the Prom. 
This !l:wrnr.:. whtn inn· tll!lltl'fl, proves 
ELECTIONS HELD 
BY TWO CLASSES 
(Seniors and Freshmen Choo e 
Their Officers 
.\t \h rnc.:tmg o( the S.:nior t !a: 
held on ~tlnoday. electivns were matlt: 
ol n II• ' ' II'Taf of offia:n; to take charcc 
llf .ufair-. lor t.he seco.ntl Sl.'mesto:r. ,\1; 
\I'll.~ t XllllCtc I. Salvatort' F. ~larinu "" 
reelected president, thi~ h;·in..:- hi!l ~c.: 
tlllll tcnn. having he ld th,· <.lllkll o( 
\'icc·prc><t•lcn~ in th!! ln~t half oC hi 
Junior vrur, and hdn~ tho: lH•U!!Ilr<•J 
of hi.s el.1s.~ from Fn•shmnu t.o I uniur 
'1!<118. Edward A. IJul•h.~rd wn& 
••f('\·tt:t.l Ytt:l! prcsit.lent. having to hn.'.ck 
TECH NEWS 
l<'cbtu:ar .!,, 1!•. 
r l rands J, J\d.otlllll, 
I ''' · of Electtlcnt Un ult'cnng, 
\\ OI'Ct'.Utt I' h tcth1111: lruututc. 
\\ orru•er, Mnts 
[)(, •r l'ff•f" r \•Lluu 
\\'e til ,.c JUsl h:atl a c-all for futetn 
n'.t'n fro•n thtl '~:ar'11 mot cl.l.•o: for 
merrll,liU:li5lll£. In thl.§ Jilltltnslar ,':~.!,<!, 
thl'.y mu•t be ldlu\\ 1 \\lth vlc:t!llnl: 
Jlfraon:lhttet, IIWC'Ih-<:, lull d pep " 
111cl rut rc-•t••l 111 the ll<'ltl ~uLh nten 
houl i n'Jli!IWr corly 1111\l if pns.~ihh.• 
t• l fn h111ch wsth me 1'- r5Un.ll y. 
Yuura vt'r)' trt1lv, 
(~i).'11Nil 
~'1',\Nt.H\' t'. Li\ 1~ \', 
IJir<:dPr, l>opl\1 ~tl11!1lt of 
l~•lm•a t kln n•ul V!X•nli<ln. 
t\rwh•td)' lntl'r&'lih•d In l~:tlcr aiHI\'C 
c1.., l'wlt" '>Or P .I .\dnuu• 
"'tic ''ole tu do So. D\\ighl E . Jum·s =============== 
1 iilllo: through to get the election for 
lttoit~Ut'cl". The ~crclary ror thl" cum 
in~ !:c~t.cr will be E,•c:relt W Jruw 
1\'r. .\llan E . Lawn.ontt 1\'ll.'l eltctccl 
hi~torian. :11\d Gabriel 0 , Bedard ch~en 
r .. r uudttor ~!ann\), Junca. llubbartl 
l'ct\\ lt· r nnd Lawrence al'l! all T a\1 Urt.• 
Pi mtn. 
The cla.s5 01 1931 held their ~kl'liut\" I 
nn Thun>da.), ~!arch I. at noon. 1\ ll:ua 
C' Weissirl~"t!t was elected president {,,r 
hi• second term: Francis Town~nrl 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
UK'S WROX.. lOLII WOU A 
8PKOU.L1'1' 
ALL ATBLZTIO &BOll R.ZPAIUD 
SKlP CH Y 1\USTS 
HOLD ELECTIONS 
J. H. WiUirum Will Head Organ· 
ization Thi Year 
The Sl.;*!piK-.tl \.ntmiS\ :-<od.:t) dectml 
1ts otfu:er:; ll)r the: ~'WI\i1111 \'~l" •il ~ 
111.: t11111; h"ld ln t Mund;9• llll:ht sn 
s..ili.si.Jur• 37. 
J lf \\'iflilltn.~ \I'A:I tll:t'lfll prt1iidt.lll, 
t... t.\. Sontag. vice (lrl!ll.itlen\ : 11 1\ h ltl 
uuirt wus rtelcctutl kCr~t:lr)'·lrcnsur tlr: 
!). D. Donnhu~. nth' \'•·nr I."QU!I~III>Jr: 
i\.. :\ Zl\\'MC'Ihl , 1\\lu )'llM I'UihH'illur 
fr1u11 tho: Suphurnnro elMs. 
.Retiring Pre~ltll'tlt J . .\ Cu.tllllfl•rri 
wns e~t.enrled a cordial ' 'tlle vf 1 hnnl.. 
by tl1ose pre:~eJll. for b li tmfrtillng nnrl 
·lil~nt !'~n,t-s to th!' I()Cict)· 
The new l)f~llitlc:nt, t.fr, \V•lham M, th••tt 
s tepped forth nnd comrncnled h1 m " 
•Iuiie& b}' outhnin" hri"Rr. the PIJh~,. 
which wo ul11 be !"Uawed rvr the t'ntn 
mg term A mort di~ ·,,n lollQ\\\'ft 
hill talk : lhen rcfta.hnttnta 'llftr< n~l 
.. nd the 11\tiCtin.a "u n.djaunw<l. 
FORL> JlUBLICJTY 
EXTENDS TO HILL 
Film on Construction of New 
Car Sho"''ll Here 
line (lf \ flc l:!.rK•~t lfUUJl' Uf aludent& 
ever prt: Jl\ IU n u~aeting of an EnP. 
nl'crtlt~ r;ociety. 11 mb!ed last Wed 
nt'SU.!y G.\'eltinr( w WtnlCSS the pre!>enta-
tum ••f tho lilm, "The N~ 1-'ord C'ar.• 
\"..ravua modW.. new fentutel!. Md nl!lD-
uriiNUtl! Uf the t:lll'f, We.te Shnwn in 
lhtir cntsre~)· . 
'1 ho M&cnthly oC the ay,;tean of t~n• 
ttiiUIIHI wl\11 wholly IUltllyzcd. 1'he """ 
f<Hn·-wh~.·~·l hrnkt~ nnd lho sbi(~ ti)'Rlem 
wt~ru nltKI "hown. Tho fcatmcs nf the 
lillll Wl'l'l' Ultl conw•yor &yl\l<:n\ !Hod In 
nrc><ht~;tum rnct.hl)(l8 and lhe in.~poc1.i0Cl 
rm·lhcl{lll fur l'ltlfe nlac:hine lunit!l. Tbo 
OtW Jlord WIIS CCimpar ed with the old 
till(' 
Tlw :\. :-\ M. E. owes lh~ Soulliere 
:\Jotc•t l'umtlllrW, (lilt of lheo looal reo 
rorf!li( nuati\~ or UIO Ford ~(otor Com. 
ar .. ny, mnnv thanb for il.$ oourU:sy i,. 
.aitlm~; in lhe presentAtion or tht- film. 
lr.onlinul'd on T'a$:15 4 rot . .;) 
wa<: elected \-lce-prel'ident; \\'nllare N . 
llolley w~Ut ch~n !'oeCretMy. Nt'wman 
lhun,tead of Washington D. C., wn" 
,.fl"(' tcd trca!lllrer : John Tl HinchciHTI! 
M Otnnge. Conn .. wns schH·ted for hi ~· 
On the Down Side of Our World 
torinn. and 'Kertncth ll Perry or w (If 
lh.wt, Mnt~~ .. chl.'>~n nuflitQr. ThC:Pt' of 
tl ttorR wlll hove charge of -nil t11e nJTnlr11 
of the ,:13~ !or the second scmc'ltrr. 
GLEE OLUB AT BOSTON 
IC<mtint.~ed !rom Page I, Col. 41 
t~nming Tt is ahnll"l ctrtam thai 
th t Glt'e Cluh will compete ngnm, and 
nCt.c r 'IUch n oommendallle pcrfo i"ITUlnct• 
in its fiBt nuempt &h()uld plnro t \·rn 
hi~hrr 
to hr "lllAII, hll~CYtr Thft onlv lliru:le =============== 
finanC'i:~l diiTC'N'IlN lll'l"' l'«'n the two if 
tluu at a hnld a hallrnom 1'\'1\tnl •~ en 
countcrc•l Since this itt·m I hut one 
<nl\th th~ l'(\."l uf the prnrn it ic ,.,.j 
rlrnt thllt this pvin~r is too sr'tlllll h v 
far. l •l n\'l'rcclme the 1\i:rnrtvanttiR~ 
which woulrl entnll lfl tho U'IC Of lhe 
c,·n~~.~ l•nll 
ll~.Ud~>-. t hcJr 11 Itt h u n• uf tinann! 
nud nllnpl:thility there nrl.cs th11 <me 
,,r llllprol)rin tr!JIC!i• . Is at hltllll( 1 hnt 
the Prom he hr•lrl on lhn rnmpu~1 'l'h<: 
llrmvcr iR inrl!t-u tt'll n-. 11C'Ifn li\'~. lw 
most C'olle~c!l, lp thnt th11 v chou~c la 
grl tn ~~~m(' ne~~riH· ho tr•l or rluh fr1 
prr(erctt('l' lo) Olllf<' ex tl'll~i w• ro llr•go 
halls thnn \I'll hn' ~· rwnil tllilt• ht'r~ 'fht' 
The Tech Pharmacy 
3. IJURO\VIT7 
R tic;ttred l'h:uma ,t 
ff'l 11RCC STOR . '=OR 
ru·u .u r.:: 
Cane' : Soda Cigars 
S. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND ODTLJDIIIM'I 
TAILOR WORlt OALLJ:D JOR 
AND DILIVKRZD J'RI& 
SPECIAl. REDUCTION !'OR 
STUDENTS 
129 Highland St. Tel. Pnrk !.U7 
CURTIS SHOE 
ror 
<arne ft cling is .rromjn~nt at TKb, Stu 
11~ 11111 want to get away from ooll.·go 
f••r a while. on the occasion of tht' on e 
•it. dana: or the year. 
With the!<e faC'ts in nund. the cum · 
mitlff ha~ reached ih licci!\wn. l n 
VIC!W of the points f;i'-en. it i<t t he logi. 
C'al one. one that we hope will provt 
an clu <!!lent. firs t step tow!lrds n suc-
ceJ<srul Junior Promenadt:. 
Sincetely, 
' I'IIE JUN IOR PROM COl\fMlTTl~T~ 
8S PLE.A.SA.KT STREET 
GREETIXG Al\'D llfRTilOAY 
CARDS 





C. I. LOWELL & GO. 




TECH MEN ~ For a classy haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 llalD at DirecUy o .. r ataUoa A 
Gwd Cutting No Lone Wa.iu 
Thr Pllrlio.mmt Bufldmg of Ntv1 Ztaland ot fllellinttolt i1 equipfHil Willi Ot/1 rlaalors 
T IJE ANTJPOD!t.SI No other word in 1 he Jnnbrtwge has such a far-awn y 
sound. 
The old writers used to amuse them-
sci vcs h y imagining n land where every-
thing was tnpsy-tu rvy; where people 
wa.ll..cd or\ their heads, built their 
houtooes upside down, and where the 
trees b"ew into the earth, spreading 
their r()ots into the air. And we of the 
nnrth still feel a certain strangenebs 
ahout these regions when we read of 
their cold, blustering Julys, and their 
rosc~c rowncdJanuarys,-merel y asign 
of our own provincialism, no doubt. 
As a mntteroffact, the real Antipo-
des are very much n partofthcmodern 
worlt.J. In Australia nnd New Zealand 
$mnll towns nrc growing into cities, the 
citie!l nre conRtnn tl y being embeJljshed 
with huge new buildings equipped 
with the latest type of Oti~ Eleva-
tors. 
O ne of the olu writers we have 
spoken uf would doubtless ask if the 
elevator men in the Antipodes say 
"l!p!" \\ hc::n the elevator is descend-
ing an(l " Down!" when it is mounting. 
No matter h()w topsy-turvy the 
other side of the world mn y he regarded 
by some, th~ (uct remain~ that Oris 
Elevators are accepted quite cllSually 
nnd do their daily work in nntipodal 
buildin!,'S· 
O 'T'IS ELEVATOR COMPAN Y 
Offices ill All Prbtcipal Ciliu of I he /YQr/d 
L COLLEGE MEN Six Barber'$ 
SOPHOMORE HOP COM· 
MmU IS SELECTED 
aveat Will Be Sometime In May 
President ~1 . L. Price of the Sopho-
more clast has selected C E. Center to 
be chairman and the followln~ to be 
.embers of t.be Sophomore Hop Com· 
.-t1eo : R oy PuddlngtO.n, F. 8 . Town· 
e1d, J, T. TompkiM and Oeorre Per-
N&ult. The committee will meet 
Wi!einewy evening and nsake plans 
for the Hop, which will be beld about 
the cmiddle of May, at hu ~o done 
in former yearS. 'l' hia is generally CUD• 
IMiered to be one of the be$t informnl 
TECH NEWS 
TECH ALUMNUS I held with the compnny, he has been was elected to Tau Jlel.:l Pi rie was picked to be the first to hancUe it. The also a member or lh~ lfnndolin Club WJNS PROMOTION duucs nrc th.O&! of super'\·ising_ a!J mn· during his first ~wo years, llnd belonged 
lcrlal, ~upphes, ond n:a~~ m eaeh to the local chapter of Thetn Chi Fro-
R. A. Williams Advanced With 
Amerieao Tel. & Tel. 
plant of the enslarn diVls•on of the 
Comp~~nv terni t)'. 
Arter graduating, he was employed ~l r \\'ilhlliTls i• a Worcester man, 
having wru:huued Jrom South JI1gb, be- ior some time by the Osgood Bradley 
fore t-ntning Tech, in 1916. While here C.ai Company, but '1\'CnL with the 1'ele-
Another alumnus of Tech was rc- at Tech, he enlisted in the anny and phone Company in 1922. where he was 
cently given a position of responsibility quickly be<:01me n lieutenant, ser•ing at assigned to the district. engineer's of. 
u;•hen Ralph A. ~i_llianu. ' 19, wu ele- ~omp P~nttsburg, ~ -. Y., ~d later be- lice. Arter being tro.nsferred to the Toll 
''Oted to the poSition ol plant. super· mg detn1led as n mJhtary mstructor al . . 
•isor of the New England Telephone the Unh·ersl ty of Maine. When the P bnt, he nttend~ lhe Tranbmi'ISIOn 
and Telegraph Company. This is n wnr was over, he resumed his studiea :tncl lnducth·e Relntion!l Schnob, and 
newly created office and because of hi' nt Tech, and not only mane up aU his in 1923 was ap.PQint.ed tronsmi,;,~ion en· 
ability In otbe:r 'POSitions which he hns work t.o graduate with his dass, but gineer of the eastern division. 
March 6, 1928 
STUDENTS SEE FORD J'ILM 
!Continued from Page 3, CoL 6) 
The A. S . ~1. E. also wishes to lbank 
Pwfessor l:l. P. Taylor for hJS loan of 
we projecting machine. 
P resident Finln)' announced the an. 
nual awarding of 1.wo prizes to stt~dcnt 
members oi the A. S. ~L E. presenting 
Lhe best paper on some engineering 511b-
je~t. The papers are due before JUI\e, 
as Lhe awards will be made in Decem. 
ber at lhe annual meeting of the soa. 
ety in New York. President Finlay 
also m11ntioned the Charles T. t\fnin 
award of $150 for the best paper em 
Scien tific Mnnagement by any member 
of the A S. M. E. 
..,oes held on tb~ l lill, which every· ======================================================= 
ene. bas a chance to attend, and there 
il alwaye a J&tre number pre~.~ent. This 
year ia to be no exception and the C:QJT\· 
mittee is planmng on securilll a vood 
on:beltra and Induce tweryone to at-
~d. 
n••-D BUa Lao'fUU 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 1) 
lalowlfldae of draftma0$mp in the llc:ld 
e( en&ioeerin&. He ad~ tus Usteners 
not to elude tbo drafting tu()m, but 
to acquire q n1uch experil!llce o.s pos-
lible alontr thiJ! line. 
Wben a man fin1t eraduates from 
~ his next step is to gain practicnl 
experience, •hic:b is brou~:ht. about by 
eacalive toll. A man without a college 
41ducation, but with 6\'o or 11.bt )'e&l'll 
-of practical experienet will receive a 
alar)' equal to that of II fresh gtRdU• 
ate.. but the college ~n will !lOOn leave 
him behind as he gain!< practical ex· 
perience. ThUI 111 evidetnl'C:d bY t>tAtia· 
tidl on tbe salaries or t:ollege ~<rnduntC$. 
H e showed that they arc directly pro-
poTtlonal to the number of yc:ar• out 
of school In other wQrds they or~ 
proportional to the amouot oC practical 
experiern;e that the graduate bas ac· 
quired. 
Then bringing his talk tP the ch1mces 
alfered the mechanical entineu . he told 
al &he opportunitiet in the perfection 
al die ateam boiler. This l}"J)C! of ma· 
chine bas been rraduall)' perfected 
tbroqb recent yUnJ, ro greater effi.· 
dency, but he beJie\'I!S there m a chance 
for the coming engineers to bring about 
a biPet perfection in their operation 
Be a llo mentioned many other chances 
which are offered in various companies. 
He 11ve the General E1ectric as an 
example which employs many mechan· 
ir.al e~n~n yearly. lle touched \IPQn 
tba fllll!t. that a man doesn' t nece~~Mrll>• 
lave to work in a large company to 
~ t ucceaa, Jlo told OC II concern 
m Baltimore which is not nationally 
'lalowa, but they contume ~bo\&t one-
tiNa (ff the tln produced iu the coun· 
try. 




243 Main Street 
.,QUtJiity Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Oatltrt, '1foola, lllU luppliJI, Auto Ao-
....s-, a.4lo lullpU•, ~ 
ltrllU. IU•vwtort, llltotdo 
Appliuloet 
D uNCAN & G oooELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
W. tt JACOBS, 
s.ld·A-
W. T . N S.,'U 
L. &. LYNOS. 
ll"'dt""''" So~. 
Univ.,T11W ol NeJ<> 
Hampablnt. '20 
1'. &. MORCIIR.T, 
~~,..,.., 
W.T.N.S., '21 
G. Jl. Blll.l..AlU>, 
Afotor DuittJ, 
Ouoc:no. ' 2ol 
c. E. JIMiTQN, 
lf.pl-looi~ 
IC.fl-. 
Oal•, o( Cal., 'll 
YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
R. C. JON .BS.. 
C<nomtl o..;.-. 
Pftll> s ... ~.e. ·u 
The Great Northern Electrification 
Wlttrt do you11g college ,.e, gel in a largt 
ind~tstrial orgt~nizatio,.l Have i lt.ey 
opporiun.ity to exercist crtali'Ut talent/ 
Is indiviJUAI wori recogni:udl 
, 
SKYWARD fro m Skykomish climbs the Great Northern in 
Western Washington-up twenty 
mjJes of 2.2 per cent grade, around 
sharp 1 o-degree curves, scaling 
the Cascade Mountains, at an 
elevation of 3000 feet. The new 
7~ mile electrified Cascade Tun-
shortening the present route 7 U 
miles, it will bring the maximum 
elevation below the level of ex-
cessive snowfall. Preliminary to 
its construction, and as a:n earlier 
step in the ultimate electrification 
of all trans-Cascade trackage, the 
section between Skykomish and 
the entrance to the present tunnel 
was electrified in 1925. 
The big jobs go to big organ-
izations. Westinghouse attracts 
young men of enterprise and 
genius because it daily provides 
facilities and opportunities which 
smaller companies can seldom 
offer. 
, , 
A notewonhy future of the Great 
Northern electrification is the use of 
motor·generator electric locomotives. 
These new·type locomotives draw 
high-voltage alternating-current 
power from the wire and convert it, 
on the locomotive, into low-voltage 
direct-cun·ent power fo r the driving 
motors. This system eliminat-es the 
nel, now building, 
will be the longest 
railroad tunnel in 
America. Besides Wes~house 
® 
need of sub-station 
power-converti ng 
equipment along the 
railroad right-of-way. 
I 
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COOPE-R UN JON 13 
!g Ct lp 
KuczJllll, rg 
--------- 2 0 .. Slevin, lg 
------- 0 
' Simmons, a ------~ 2 (j 
Oraenberg, ri 
-------- 0 I I 
FortuJle. lf 
-------·-- I 0 2 
li 3 13 
Connidable records ur the first fou• 
team11. they wiiJ probably furnish some 
very llllc) rcl!tlng gall\es. 
The ln~thute. wishing to aid in en 
iertaining the vls.iting plnrer~. has 
opened 311 the bu.ildingt' to them dut· 
ing the tournament. On l'nturduv C\"t'-
ning the contestants are also invited 
lo he the guests of the munag~mcht ru 
the ' 'arlli ty Qame. As hru; been the C\l$o 
tom, the U:lllll$ will be entertaine,d Mfl 
pro\icled for nt the "arious iraterni. 
tics on the '' rlill " 
CLOTHES 
lteacly4tale 
And Cut t• Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
BY SPECIAL APPOINTitiENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
([h~~'tet ~0\\Z 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter Hou.e 
will earn your moat sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
OBAa.LD B. JltJZZ'I', '11, RepnMIU&UYe 
-
TECH NE W S 
llnsh. st1nted Lhe scorin~ wi'lh a pretty 
bas.kct from under tbe hoop. Kontlo 
nmtchrd it w.itb a pre~ty set t1hot from 
well outside the foul line. The scores 
remained about even until just before 
the end of the hall when G:~rdner scored 
'.l IJMket to lol'•H n ll-U lead. 
GARD~ER 17 
tp 
chcstra in th4l fall know it is g~>od. 
Tho dnnce "'ill probably be held in t.be 
l;>'ffi, as in previous years, b ut the 
Dormitory is belna coll$ldcred. 
'!'he committee io <:har-ge cunaista of : 
R. L. Towne, '29, Phi Si.Jpna Kappa. 
A. C. llolt. '29. Alpba Tau Omep; 
W H . Sponagle, W . Larnbd:A Chi ·Alpha. 
i\f, A. Swanson, '28. Theta Chi; C. R . 
fln,y. '30, Sigma Ahlha Ep!lllon: C. R. 
Ciill , '30, Theta Upsilon Omega. 
fg 
La•hua, If ------ 2 













~uhs\.itutiOn9 WilkinAo•l for· Oennl~. 
nn, Dennison Cor Smith, Riee for Wil-
kinoon, Steir Cnr Greenberg. Referee 
·rum Shea. Umpire-Dan K.!llr Ti"'e. 
:»minute hal\'ta. Attendance 1000 I 
f'inlnid, rf ------ --- I 
~'\urn, t" ---------- () 
Lench, lg -------· 1 






2 Kontio, rg ----·----- 3 
I Lundborg, lg -----·-- 0 
2 Whitaker, c --------- 2 
6 Manty, rf --·------ 2 
tp Bayonne, If ·------ 0 
7 3 17 
• P.A· WinS 
on every count 
ANY way you figure it, P. A. il better tobacco. 
Tab fragrance, for instance. Your weU.-known 
olfactory organ will tdl you. And taate-wbo 
can describe that? And miJdnaa--you couldn't 
atk for anything milder. 
Yes, Sir, P. A. il cool and comfortable and 
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good 
dean ash. You never tire of P.A. It'• alway• the 
same old friendly smoke. Get younelf a tidy 
red tin and check everything I'm telling youl 
PRINiiE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is lilre ill 
Tlu more rou l'"o"' 
t1bout tobtlt:cos, the 











T. U. 0. IS SQUASH 
TOURNEY VICTOR 
Announcement Made of Stand-
ing of Fraternities 
Allan l.awrcnce,'28. repr~otinl! T. U. 
0., won ~be rc:cera squ;~sb t.ournam~ot 
wtth seven vil."torie5 in liCVen matches. 
llarold Kran1, '29, Clllltam ul the ten· 
nls team, was run ner-up for Theta Chi, 
having lost tu Lawrence only. 
With the nddJtion of the &qu.'llh 
scute the standing of each fraternity 
is as. follows 
Bktball. R elay SqJ:h. Swim. Ttl. 
p, s. K. 44 3-t 3!j ·l:! 160 
L. c. A . 41 3 l as <tO L~ 
T. U. 0 '37 <12 3i 36 ll;2 
T. C. 37 38 36 38 149 
S. A. E. 33 32 3'l 1-1 Ill 
A. T. 0 - tO tZ 20 3 1 136 
p c. o :w 36 sa at too 
s. 0. p - 33 :tl 31 31 127 
Tb~re remains track, hltMball, tennis 
ancl bowUng to ('Omplete th1• \'eni.s 
tnter-fratermty ~ports schedule 
Established 1821 lncorpora.ted 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS. Inc. 
154· 1.&6 Main Stnet 
WORCEST ER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
UGBnliO l'lXTVRKI 
UD J'IBS PLACK 
I'UIUfUIIJliGI 
ftPinfBl'l'•a OOP"'DDG thnt is 
Neat, AQC!ura te , Rea.dy when prom· 
iaed. 
RAfturrY Lft'I'KBI AlfD lfO· 
'I'IOU Duplica ted by IOO'a, 1,000's 
or more. 
W..U? S ta te Mutunl Building. 
Room 616. Tel Parle 6UI 
CADlE F. BROWN'S LETTER StRV1CE 
D 
'l'hia II &he ldll4 of 
Barber Shop 
.... ._.. .. .. _ ... 
__.. .. ,_..~
......,, ~It--. s-tu ~ 1o .. , . .. etw "' .. , .... 
Ill ... clrf. f or IWftty•l•• ,_ 
th 
'l'ech B011' lhop 
OUT110M I SWI!H!OM. P-. 
Stata Mltlll Blfw SM, 
IIQC)M f it 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLA ND ST. 
/1tvites Y ()W P~Mronagc 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD 
ELECT OFFICERS 
The destinies of the Knights <Jf the 
kc•:HI C<.>r the sut-c..:C!ding year, lie in 
ht hMrls or new otli~ers Georg~ 
Fro~mnn, a<~ the "Most J llustrious Dark 
a11d !:;turmy Knigh~." will ne t as pre· 
siding ulli.cer. AI llul t has been ulectc<l 
"~ii~H and Dream~· Kml!ht " \\'al um 
Lew~. "~ir Roller Shade," has "*w 
.:ntru-.wd " 'ith thc Knightly Secretll'' 
'Sir Yt!ast," in the personan.: o( j ohn 
n!ll, nfisurncs th~: rc~ponsibility :1~ 
"Rai!l(lr or Dough '' Arthur Cbenuy. 
Jr. is the new " lmpennt BuunCt:r Sir 
Sottctr Ullll." •Bill Do'•le, as "Sir Rottn," 
will he th~ ''Oi!IJ)en~r nf Puhli~ity ' 
Bill JluLtun, a.~ " ~ir \'r)•ur.' is ' Jurlgc 
• f 1 ht• Itinerary." 
TECH T RAOK.MU OUTOLASSBD 
!Con tmuru:l from Paae I. Col. tl 
um uf Tech got n thtrrl M1lde ~uwrl 
lll\11lher tirs t ploee wlwu he rnn nwny 
(rum hi~ field (lf r>ppouenLR In the 3()0. 
~·arcl run, lO win handily In 36 :<etonll~ 
full Repetto and \'n\•ncr or Xonh 
WJ~tern pla~ .... n second and Lhirn 
Mornno broke the e"!Ciilting bJJ;!'l 
jttmp reCt1rt:1 wilh n lenp of six Ccet 
'l'tH wu uf NortheM\Crn phll;ed second 
and Tope!lian or W mce$tcr tCiok third 
Topclilln tUmiJ(!d b Ct•ct 8 1 2 inl'h•~. 
TECH NEWS 
therl!by equalling the Tech recorrl. fvr 
the event. Prtthovitcb lost ~he !<hOt· 
put hy two inchu, hea\•ing IL 38 fe11t 
b inches w Ricker's 38 !eeL 7 ioch~-a. 
The Engineer:~ dc.>{eat.ed the !'lort.heac;t. 
ern relay tenm !Jv a scant yard in n 
t\\ fl·lap race. 
Summnry : 
~5-yard dn~h I, Milde ( W I, 21 Enrle 
tXEI. 3 Repeuu I~EI Time -.'i% 
~ec-s 
l\lilc run 1, Thomp$0n (~E I. 2. 
l•'isher (N£ 1: 3, Ros.q (NEJ. Time 
i mins. ·Iii 3-fl sees. 
45·yard buttlles - 1, Tnttr~n (N R I, 2, 
l~rench ( \\' I, 3. S tuughton (WI T ime 
0 z.;; set'!l 
300 ~·ord run I, ~rilde I W I. :! Re· 
pt:'lto (NEl, 3 Y1wner INgr, Timl'-
36 ~e.<;!!. 
OOO.yar1l run I, Earle ( N E J : 2. C. 
Thompson IN I~ I: 3. Burke INEJ. Ti1nc 
I min IU a..r. l'l!t'll I new rcrnrd I 
I.QOO..yard nm 1. Thom pson (~E I : 
'l, Ross I~EI 3, S Tbflmpo;on INE1 
Time 2 mln~. ~f1 !tees. (new rccurrl l. 
R unnin); high jum11 I, ~;J 11tnno 
~~HI, 6 fte l l nl'w r etord l. 2. Tntt.un, 
IN&f. 3. Tnpelin1l IWI 
IO.pound ~hut pu i ·1 Ricl.t•t (~El. 
:IS feet i tnche11: 2. Probov1Ld1 t W1, 
!l ~trallon 1:-JHI 
Two-ln1' relll)<' \ \Ton lw Wtm~uster 
T~:ch (Miltle ~lnughto11, I.~.am~ nnd 
Fte•whl Tinw -2 mins. 11)3./1 ~c'"li 
TECH LOSES ON 
OUTSIDE TRIP 
Tufts Is Victor In One-sided 
Contest 
The t 'rimson and Grey ha.s'ket ecrs 
ceruunl~· bad on nfi ni.:lu. Ins ~ Wedru.;s-
da~· when they met ddeut Ill the hand'! 
of Tufts, in Medfunl. br the score of 
2$.14, The Tufts gymnasium w fiS \ 't!f\' 
small, n.nd the Jumbu basketball n1en 
were ur the tnll, rau~,-v type , which 
comLmouon 5eemed literal}\· w smother 
Ted1' uiTensJ\'e. On the uffl!nse Tech's 
pas.~ wurk was a!> ncc-umte DR ever, hut 
the Tuft~ men wen: so ln11 ~hM lhl!y 111 
tcro<'Jiletl the bnll hc(ore the plny~r~ 
e<'uld kd a cbanc,, t o shunt . \\'hen 
llflj)()riUmtics tu !d1oot tlit1 cnm~:~, th<' 
tenm wo.~ in a slump, nnd :1!1 b\"c men 
mi·~l'll \~o'l.~ket niter lla~ke t . During th~ 
O!Cond hnlf Tech showed more J'ep nnd 
lt•tt•rmlnntilll), but evun 1h~n t'O lll<l mil 
II) mnull George Fitl, niter plnv1n1: 
he hMt lmll rn thllr t·n~il\' in ortler til 
tc•«t hnn~t•lf out, in th1!'. his first l(amc 
,, iter hc111g uut f<>r &!Vt- rn l Weeks with 
11 lltld km:c, made I'Cvund J')r<'HY 9\ut&, 
and wn~ litrrully nil over the flour nntl 
in every pla:v. Agnin rli~astcr fell , 
:1110 1\lth fiye minute!> left t o play, 
March 8, 192& 
\\ hllt pi\•oting, Fius knee wal' hit and 
hl· hnd to be carried off tht~ liuor. 
JudJJr there was a doctor pre~ 
cut \1 ho took cnre oC him, and it was 
ut111cl that the Lig!llllents, nut unty 
those torn before, but those on tb~: other 
~ irltt of the leg were bndly ton1. 
!•'or Uie fi rs t !Ieven mim•«·s h£ the 
k"Uf!W l>Qth !ljrlo:s fought up and down 
tl11: floor, bui. neither scoring, until War. 
rem uf Tufts fiunJJ>· found the basket. 
'l'<:ch had the t>dge in pns:;ing, hili could 
no l keel' the hall long enough ~o W<trk 
cl~.w11 under tile rnt'!k!!t, althoul(h ~f\ 
erat good chances were lost. Tufts aloo 
had rather tmd luck with lht•ir shoot. 
ing, but once t bey were s tart<'<!, thlTe 
was no sttlpping them. for the:~· dis. 
played fine teaml\ork. Fitt St'Orcd tirst 
fnr the t'rirn>~on nnd Grey with n pr<!tt y 
11ho t after a hnrd srrimmage. " llnmcy" 
lloh'nes sank <1 (ree tty, nnd thn.t 11'11!< 
thl! extent of 1'cc:h's swring in lht< firt<t 
half. Dunntc thl' last. hoi!, l~!h llllldc 
two nke bn<.:kets before he wns injured, 
nnr! Boh l 'ntton finally round the :.IS· 
ket with three beautiful lvnl( !!hot~ . 
fl olmes scored on o. free trv, but no 11ne 
dse OJl the t~·run SI;'Ore.d Ill nil nrc 
hnut, at l'l.'ntL•r f(tr Tuit~, " 'rul th•·ir hivh 
"COlt'r. wnh eleven pi)•nts. nnd all the 
o-ther men on the team scorerJ nt least 
f•nce. Durin~; the last few minutes 
Tufts st'ortd almost at will, even tbou11h 
·r ct<h put up ,, goQd fight. 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE and SATISFACTION 
CALL PAR K 6183 
.. F I RST STA il- •'They tell me you'll endorse any cigarette for u consideration . . 
5£CONIJ STaR-" Surt, so long as the consideration isn' t that I give up my Chesterfields !'' 
Wa Call ud Dellvv rr.. 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
L!FAX GOO'OS 
tOOSELIMP UOOKS 
DRA \\'JI'fO JNSTRU~fENTS 
awm.Jl1' I'I'A'l'I01f"ER1' 
haDWD P-. of aD Standard .Makes 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
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